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" invite the reader**particular attention to the follow- 
lug Pe.iuiiflil lines, which we extract Iroin the yt, r. 
mo.ia Gamw- they combine in an eminent degree, 
fo .J poetry and -:<>oU sense, far superior to all the' 
yer.ei. lied pastoral Hummer) of the day. 

[Halt. Morn. ('/iron. 
*« >•" in Herm\tiia Ha stilt.) THE l*li:*..t»SIH*HLK b M. ll.ts.— ay ».XtT*VLO». 

In days ol yore, as Gothic fable tells, 
When; learning dimly (learned ii.mii grated cell* Vi Hen rtllri Astrology's distorted eve 
Shu..'d the lair field of true philosophy, An.I vart.lenug through Hie depths of mental night *> oglu dark ored.ci.OHs mid the worlds of tight: When cun jus Aichyniv, with png/ied brow 
AlleiiipM things *v!ncti Science laughs at now, l-.sing the nselul pnpose she consults 
!u i.'iii himeras and unknown result — 

In ioove grey tunes there liv’d a reverend Sage, Wimsr wisdom shed its ligiit on that >i:ik age ; A Vlouk he was, Immur'd m cloistrietl wails, Where u -tv ttisr ivj’d ruin crumbling fails : 
t .v.n a prufuand seclusion that he chose, 1 he noisy itortd i! sl.iroril nut that rep sc ; Thy II..W ol m<iimuring venters, day h> day,' Au.t whistlin': voids, that forc’d their tardy way Tu.-.* reverend tires, of ages’ growlh, that made 

Around the pile a deep monastic shade ; The chaunted psalui, or soiiiaiy priytr— 
Sum'll weir ihe bounds rhai broke the silence there. 

1 was here, v hen his riles sacridutal were o’er, In the depth ol his ceil w itli its stone covered now ! 
Ursignlng to iliought Ins chimerical l.iaili, He (.rul'd Ihe coiurivance we inw shall explain; Bui whether by magic’s or ai» byuiy's powers, xv e know nut—indeed 'us no business of ours : 
Perhaps ii was unlv by patience and cair, 
Ai last that he brought Ins invention to hear ; J” yoiilli ’tvvas projectevt, mil sears stole away, 
And ere *iv*a» complete he was wrinkled and grey ; l.ui success i. secure, unless energy tails— 
And at length he piuduced the J'hiht.'itjiher’s A'coles. 

Wlial wore they t you ask ; you shall yireseivlty see, These stales were not made to weigh sugar and tea ;' «i n..—for such pi .potties wondrous had they, V ii.it (jnalHirs, feelii.gs, and thoughts liiey could weigh ; 1 ..gether with articles small or immense, 
I roin mountains or planets, to atoms ol sense ; ,N. ug'n was there so bulky, l.ut there it could lay. And nought so ellicnal Inn there it tvotrld stay ; I 
And nought so reluctant hut in it must go 
All which smite examples more dearly will show. 

The rim thing lie weigh’d was the li-.ul of I ottnire 
Winch it tamed nil the wit that had ever teen tlicie ; 
As a weight, lie llnew in a turn sc.ap ol a It if, < outai .in; the prayer of ihe i’ruiiriit thief ; Wheni ihe skull rose aloft with so sudden a spell, 
I hat it noun, ut like a hall on the tool of the cell. 

«»ue time he put in .!/<■ rantU the Great, IV i'h a garment that Uoreas had madr, for a weight, And though clad in arutur fr .in sandals to crown, I 1..* hero lose up, and the earntent went down. 
A lung tow «.f Alins honors, amply endow’d 

l‘.y a well esitrnied I’liai iscc, busy anil proud, N- »t loaded one scale; while the oilier as piesl 
fly I hose mites the Poor Widow dropp’d into tl.e chest ; 
Lp New the endowments, not vv» ighutg an oil in e, And down, down the farthing’s worth came with a 

bounce. 
\ t*;*.ir* flP n. rfiilll.nl nil w v r*d» r» ni*sit s. 

A Mnuk, with tuitfi inti bleeding and bare, Clubbed into his Scale—in the other was l.inl 
I be mailol «nr Howard, now partly decayed ; When he found with surprise, that the whole of his 

brother 
Weigh’d less hy itne pounds, than this hit of the other. 

Hi farther exp.. itnruls, (no matter how,) He low ml that t. « chariots weigh’d less than one 
plough : 

A sword, wlthgi t trappings, rose up in the scale, '•tiu>mh balanced by only a ten penui nail ; A shtrid and a helmet, a Inti k!ei and spear, Wetg I’d lets than a widow's untbiintalised tear ; A Lml and a lady w.-nt up at lull sail, 
on a riee chain td to light on the opposite scale ; 

leu Doctors, ten Lawyers, two CotirDeis, one Kail, I eii C M.iisellor's \> igs, fail of postder and curl. All in tyed in one balance, ami Mviugnig tiom thence, Weigh’d i-ja than a grains of candor and sense. A nrsl wuer diasnond, with bii.l ants begirt, 
Thau on* "ood potato just wasi d irom the dirt, Yei not ut niiiUiiis of silver ami gold would Miilice 
One pearl to outweigh ’tn as the pea it oj great price! l.a -t of all, the shoe » or id » n howled in at be gate, VV ii|i tnc soul ol a beggar to serve for a weight; Wneii tug former sprang up with so strong a re’bulf, '1 hat It made a vast rent, and escaped m the roof 
Wiien balanc’d in air, it ascended on high, 
A iid sailed up aloft a balloon in the ski ; 
While the scaie with the soul in, so mightily fell, 'I nal It jerked the 1‘bilosophrr out ol hi* cell. 

Moral. 
Pear r-a.lrr, if e’er self deception prevails, We pray you titry The Philosopher's Scales 
Hut if they are lost hi the ruins amiiiid, 
Perhaps a good substitute thru may lie found : 
Let Judgment and Conscience in circles he • nl, 
•" which slung, o' Thought may he iar>-liilly put ; Let these he made even with camion extreme, 
And Impart iatit y serve In a beam, 
I hen ..ring lUose good a* lions which pride overrates 
A iiJ tear up your Motives in Inis loi ihe weights. 

IH'lii.u: 
(. oi.Vyiin*. v) Feb. I—We understand 

that itierr> arc! <>i I’uljl.c Wink-wan organized 
by of ilif Coinniis ion r*,m Use resi- 
dence oi (irneial Davie, on tin- t'alawha ri- 
ves. on Monday ilieJMtliof January, 1820. 

At litis inerting. Ahkam Blanking, was 
appointed to fill the vacancy in the Hoard, occasioned bv llic non-acceptance <>t (icnrraJ 
Will.ants; and tlic proper officers were ap- 
pointed. 

Itir following arc tlie coinmissioncrs and 
officer* of flic Boat d, as now organized. 

OjJicers without salaries. 
JoEU ft. I'wiisi-.vi', Ft evident of the I’ourd, 
William K. Davie, / ,, 

Ahkam Blanding, j Comnnssioucts. 
William Jay, AiciiitecL 

‘Jjfixers with salaries. 
Jons W ti.iiiN, acting comaiivsioner for flic 

Delia tmf nt of mads, riven, and canals, with a 
ralarv of 3 300 dollars. 

i llo.MAs Bakkk, acting commissioner for ihc 
department ol public buildings, wish aiala.v 
of 2,300 dollal a. 

J iiAOiiiiLM SoaiESKi, engineer, salat y 2000 
dollars. 

Jmi.v Colty, assistant engineer, salarv I MU1 ll II Ha J 

\ln.mam H. (iifirt* secretary of the board, and !reason.* «l tlie contingent fund, sataiy ] JdO dollars. 1 

It is understood that the hoard h ive made 
tim ol their an aiigrjiieiits tor the operations Ol lilt* year,amt have d. iciiniued on the fol- 
low hj* pubiie woi k s; 

Internal t\niif.ilion.—TUt Saluda Canal is 
to he immediately finish'd, and the work on 
that iiiipoi laid iistf exleiidrii h. high its oos- 
Sinle. 

I lie Columbia Canal, rommon to Broad and Malinin livers, ha* already been traced, and 
tin wink Cummencvd Boats, it i» hoped, will 
be-.hie to outer liie B imii ,o he con-It uetcd 
opposite the town, next winter. i he large boat navigation extends to t.iai Basin lioin 
below. 

Co Broad river the lockage at llie Bull 
.Sluice wnl be immediately coinuienced,soil as 
soon as completed, llie operations will be ex* 
tended up to Coe kiln t’s vlioal*. the last touni 
dable obstacle to the navigation ol • li.it mu Tins part of in-work will up. n a pei lee t nui- 
nuimcauoii vvilii tliv line Marble .ml lame 
tia in :.•» ol York and Mpartslmigh Districts. The sin vey, ol Kuowet fliver have been or* 
tleitul, and iH-asmes will he taken to organise 
a Jo ce to open that riverlo Amleisonville. I in; (,aiawhit 11 vi whose navigable water* extend within the iiioumaiiu, and form the 
li-arest point of eoinmuniculi ia to the- W esiern 
■Hintis, in the Miuthcrn svclionof the Cniou, tins engaged the paiticuiar attention of the 
li iartl. he. lurlhei survey* ot the (iirat Falls 
at Horkv Mount. willti. iinmedisl, ly com- 
menced and v or ipl- led mat w wcfKs.wheu I 
I* contein, ii I vo |uace on the wmk about 1*».» w«>rkrii. i»# |..f ihr roii4(t fiction of iht lock*, Mod cui»ftjHM«’Hl ton f«u e\<:,i\*<irtg flic C(l 
nab that lead to them When this work is 
VOinplelfd, llie iimvigaiion wmi extend moie 
• h 111 .MUiniie- Iroin Hie s( >, boaid. 

(he Alluvial Itiw rs have ii'it been neglect- fd Anew C.illlrael is aheadv made, winch 
It IS li.i|ieii, ill ibis year, will remove all Inc 
Olisin.v 'I u.siu the VV’aieiee, fiom <: .mileu lo 
file ■s.-iitee. Fine** *M» ol ft its commence 
i n.n ilMle iipeiaimii under Col. Nmm, ul 
( •in ., i. 

In work on the I mignee will be contiu* Med nil’ll completed. 
In. opeiaiioo on the North am] South 

oik at k. ii in. are lo he eiutliou* d : and ||l( 
r.v.-r luiow their imicinn will he itnnisbed 
vsilu a C'l-opi toil ini e lot n* completion this 

'•*< •Imii ol Colonel Job 
j> :»i.*< I., 

•|h siiri'essinl exertion«of«cn. ral Williams 
on th. I*. .1, sve oiu)ri,inndf are to he • on 

^Uu,i.,smih,vu»ia,.Uvi, Ic f uuibaiu, U i» 

believed, will be ientitled perfectly safe in 
ike course ol this year, within which period it 
i» expected Us water* will he united with the 
Santee, by the \l iuyaw canal, now cutting. 

W oik will he commenced 01. the W accaniaw, 
ally in the spring, wuli a view ut testing the 

pint iicnhuity of an inland communication he 
tween Charleston and Wilmington ihtougli 
iliai channel, anil toavoid tin dangers of Hulls 
Bay. Mr. Aiatlliew* has ahead) C:vn employ- 
ril is opening a cut between the outlet ut' O- 
wcmlaw River, and a creek running Jre.tween Hull s Hay and the high land parallel with the 
Bay, and the woik is expected soon to be 
completed. 

Several other points, of minor importance, 
calculated to ruder s ite channels ot uiuiuii- 
nicatioa ahead) in use, have engaged the at- 
tention ot the board—such as the obstructions 
on Santee, \c. 

L'hui It'stun mill Suliuhx htuads.—The road or- 
dered by tile Legislature, to he constructed 
troiu Chat lesion, by Columbia, to the saluda 
mount.mi, has engaged the particular attention 
ol the board. The survey ut that part ol it 
below C olumbia will he immediately made. 
W « understand itsdiiecliou will he regulated, 
w'liu a view to reudei a part et it coiumou to 

| both Camden ami Columbia, ami the exteusivi 
and fertile con Ml lies above them. H is be- 
lieved that thi- may be attained, to a point 
near Vance’s Ferry, on the Santee, without 
any tin ther deviation Irom a right line, than 
wiiat Xv ill he necessary to avoid the impassable 
htadsal lour Hole Swamp. Iliispait ol tin 
wink wilt go into operation this Spring. It i» 
expected that contiacl* tor particular sections 
ol (his road, can he made without difficulty; and all Hie bauds ou the \\ alcree, Cougaree, and Ldisto, will he removed heie, when Hie 
stale ot tlic waters will stop their progress there. 

'1 lie Saluda toad will Ire commenced at the 
to, ol the Saluda Mountains, about the mid- 
dle ol July, aud will lie continued until -ome 
time in October. We understand Hus ar 
rangeiuent is made with a view to carry mio 
rth-ct the humane intentions of Hu; Legisia- 
tnir, « xpiessed in then direetions loi the le- 
mov.tl ot the liands fiuni the river, lo more 
healthy employments dining tlie autumnal 
months. This arrangement, we believe, will j place a lore e ol t 01 £i00 hands on that part ot | 
the load winch is now almost impassable, hut 
which, when iendued good, will open a di- 
rt cl cuiiiiniinicatioii with the westein states, by A divide ami the Warm Spiings ot the 
French Hioad River 

1‘ublic Buildings.—There are to he elected 
this year, the tallowing 1'ubhc Buildings; A new Couit ilouse for Sumter Distiict. 

Do toi Chester District. 
Do tor Fairfield District. 
Do tor Marlboro’ District. A new Gaol lor Chester District. 

Do tor Marlborough District. 
Do for Abbeville District. 
Do for Pendleton Distiict. 

Repairs are directed to a considerable ex- 
tent on the College Kwitices, Annual in 
Charleston, and various other Public lluild- 

[TnUscope. 
[Hum the X. Columbian. 

ENGLIbll IU.IOKMt.Ks. 
A friend lias very obligingly loaned ns several nuin- 

bers nl CohbeU’s Weekly Kegivier, received by the 
Allium, and also a pamphlet being a report wf the pro ccedings of some public meetings in Knglatid_ A 
meeting was belli on tlit- iaiIi December, at tbe Crown 
and Anchor tavern, 1 * to cousidei ihe propneiy of 
adopting a plain lor abstaining Irmp the n.r ol wine spirits, tea. coffer, Arc. fee.” Mr. Cobbett, Mr. Hum’ aud oilier (fiends ol sobriri),” took par in Hie pro’ ceedtnga. Mr. Hunt was called to ike cliait, and noi- 
hilhstaiiding the pircsure, a great number ol ladies 
yveie accommodated with seats in the centie ol the 
room. 

Mi. Cobbett rose,and after the applauses liad ceased, addiesled the meeting 
* 

Ladies and Gentlemen—The chairman having done me the honor of ineulioning to you my intention oi 
°I*vimg some resoliilious to your uoticr, 1 beg leave previously to make a few onservalions with regard to t*'e },|hject which we air met to consider. (Applause. > In the nrsl place, I have to lemark that u<> ..ni cii ciiinstance of uiy In has given me greairr pleasure than ilie meeting such au assembly on such a suiiiccl 
Lveiy pois. i, who knows me tan bear wituess that I luve alwny, been, not only the iiudn iattng advocate 
or sobi irty blit a man of s..her habits m my own per- son. Inee.d foi the last two years I have ilrauk noth mg but milk and water, and here I am in the 33d year ol ipy age, without ever having expeneiiced a serious m ol i. n ss, or even any indisposition worth iii. miou 
lug. | may therefore lie said to he, in some degree 'tual n. d lor addiessuig you on ihe ores, lit occasion _’ 
(Applause.)— Let rue beg of you,Ladies and Gem.emeu 
if any «i you ih.uk proper to address this me. in g, to * *vepnililies entirely out of the i|uetlinn. It is true t I have taken advantage of the poiriieal ferment of the oinrnt ; and I In id it perfectly lair so to do, tor lb-adv auceinent of any moral purpose.—(Cheers)— hit to proceed. A man subject to get drunk, is not 
hair himself; he cauu t trust hinisclf, and tbrreforr he need not wonder if others arc M"t mclnied to trust him. Iler.des Ilia' lie is daily undermining Ins ow u ousii 
lution, and utterly destroying the peace and happiness or Iris lainily, if be happen to have an». 

foreign spnttspay a tax of four fifth*! and I he 
lieve those made at home pay nearly lire .aine, and yet they are *.oth poison to Hie biunaii coustiiulioii ; -glim lute pai'o/i I'.rsides, I never knew a drinker of spirits that coni hi os d loug to be ngmut man —(Hear ! heart)_ It IIOI only trims to the destruction ol Ins health,horns out his very vitals, as it yvere, and shortens bis life,but it b asts Ins character, and drsiroys his very miud I I would here beg leave to mi r.;s upon all who I r me,that it is llie Imperative duty of fatbits to prevent tin Hung being began ; to irstiain the habit in ns 

very| infancy — and the best way lor them m do this, is to ..hsiain irom drinking themselves; remembering alw::y>that example is belter than precept. (Applause.) I shall, perhaps. Lidies and Gentlemen, he accused of 
egotism.—(Cries <>i No ! No I)—Hot | think that, in Order t<> illustrate my doctrine, tlieie can he no harm 
in shewing uns. If to you as a specimen —(Laughter and Applause) and. at tbe end of53 ytais, I think lam a 
prettv god sample. 

[Tb- beallhlul and portlv appearance of the speaker, a*.d t ie familiarity with which he continued this ora. 
ti n beigbtenrr: line by a look ofheally good humor, ex. it’d a feeling..f indescribable pleaaaulry tbloughout the room] ** 

I have three sons, tbe youngest of them npoardaof >ear* f a2f. at"' neither of tbem has vei .Hank any tiling Slrn "r. tbyll small beer I hei have no wish n 

V J' V.lfl*,,u,,S*r ; and >ci tbei liavo.rvcr 
a day s ulne*s, exrcut lh.»*e ci'iitpiainis nbith in- 

evitably acc<»ir<i’aii} infancy. 
I litTf ate •ther article* n Inch may ilio be di?p*ns 

with, ami which I think ought io hr dispensed with 
in llir present season of distress—the lime *'< full of powerful motive to all who love Ihelr coi.nlry. t he 
nf es | allude to are tea and tobacco. Thai tobacco 
*h old he used in Hie quauliiy ii is. is io me the 
Miaugest thing in ibr world—especially in a conn ty where, thank find, ihr women have so mnrh inUnence and where, thank (Jed, also, they know h.ov to use that innnrtice »<> well. (Applause and Laughter.) It 
as, I say, the strangest mystery io me, that this filthy iiMit tln» tobacco, should continue t» he used It 
slipifie* fire senses ; it injures Hie stomach ; it stinks 
flfgiisiingly ; it makes (he teeth yellow and the mouth 
” 

rn 
*av n,’,hl!,1 • t k at dim liaiiit of sniflmg and 

sisfiin? il op the nose, making Hie nntiideof the face 
ti* >, and ihe inside iiwif7 / c d it pinduecs no seitsa- 
11 11 to ihe laker hiirtself, hut a kind ol uiandlin sinptdi t). fet w fell sickness and liiluxii hIiuii. l.sn-'liter and 
Applause.)—This Althy. hatrfnl weed, h evrt. pto iloies a revenue of £‘?,OUO.tiii» slitting a y.Hr| Mlear. h»ai ’.) it is used firrlyiu America also, to tile mani 
U *1 di*.irivatitagr b«*ib of old \<»iiii>.’; it i< one 
o' ihe habits of that country wliith Tiim strikes an 
!• iiglisliman with disgort. Hu A.re.ms, however. 
cel as irinch of it for about a half penny as would < it 
iwo shillings in this country : .,f cc rirs# ail -lie test is 
lax. I trust | have said enough on the iiihjrd of to 
oaten; and now for the lea and Ihe coffee, Ihe break f ist beverage. Tea is not food it eoutrlhnies noth 
ing. not the slightest sustrnenrr to the human frame ; and, at an eiioniioiif expense, il continues t he used Irom hatut unit (M ar.) I remember the lime when Ibis oreign herb y*a» totally unknown to ihe poor of ilin c uuiry ; and when the Ira kettle, by w*v of re 
""•a. Ii, was called Ihe woman’s god.*’—. I ao'liter )_ Mm women weie not less healthy, less lieaiiitful m lr.» 
arcompl If heft then Hi An they aie now, and so the tea ! does IH.I hesiow llmse henedfs ; on (he cotiliarv in 
deed, it is gem tally believed to he very prejudicial lo 1 
Hie health, and coffee is liable 1. ihe ssuie ohje, Hons 1 

I he iiireiing concluded liy regnesling Mr. Cohhelt io d-aw no and prepare lor ril< nlallnn„ In a chrap and 
convenient foiui.a plan for itu* promo ion of solirien fmgaliiy, and an ahiiorrence of gaming. 

f rom Jamaica Paper* received ai (In Office of the 
I'.hat U nion Courier.) Ki*:r,«.Tov(Jain )l)ercitiker 18—Thefrlitria 

r« ole*,of i ffftns. one nt the liiatiiffent ( rni7f is | I Aury, Anchored at I'nrl Ur.yal late on Tlmr*- | 
ny e vetiitiff, from O lill’m v iflciir., Her object j 

:i nu ling to this Island, uc are not await ol, j • •ill 11 is .supposeif, that ii i» lor Ihe purpose ol ; 
> utleavoiing to ipcinit tiifii, lo anno) Itriliah 
fHhinifife. 

Kxtrari of a letter from Citr.Tf’oa, flitted the 
• ill nisi, trcpiv<wl fry tnc sr-ftootier / or airivefl 
on Wednesday I.--' : * I he Governor General 
of ( arafi .n lias t nifiiiir nf arrived Item front 
I a fittyia, in ntt <• h Inial Wc cannot conjee* I in e 1 lie r iu<c cf In* a 11 tv il '* 

/h'ceniticr 2!. — fly 1 fie «* hoonct 'JTirre Sist e r s, 
fs 1 ii»*|j hi 1 iv* «1 on Sunday iimi Cm thai'ena 
ii'ffinnls have linen leretvfd that thi.r men 
lom Gian a and six from Vlnnipox, \s fm lad 

M en <ieIcpled in a cntupm. * m i,iv,.| ol floli- 
y-n find lieen frit il and »hoi, and Mint several 
• ilieM w. n ttuder arrest, ip he tried lor Ihe 

<!!»»#» nfff »|r<*. 
1 «tc ung \ iclory, wlttclt arrived ou .'sundd) 

— 

irom St. John'*,(N. IF'■ encountered, soon after 
sailing, » very Heavy gale‘of wind, during 
wInch,five ol her men weie wa*k« <| overboard, 
lour ol w horn fortunately regained the vessel. 
The brig shortly alter sprung a leak, and a* u 
was impossible to lessen the same, although the 
eiew were pumping lor 24 hours, the deek load 
"as tliiown over boa id lor the vessel’s preser- 
vation. 
t'l Kaco.i, December I.—The Itrig Itebecra 

Aim. W aling, 33 days Irom New York, having been cat led to leewaid ol tins Island in • oii*c- 
quence ol callus, lell in w ith and wa* boardtd 
by the litdep, ndent privateer Gabilou, ol 3 
4uns,( aptam Bernard Feriero,between Aruba 
and Capa St. I'omain, w ho took several article* 
ot piovisions, tor wlueli he paid a reasonable 
pi ice, and otherwise behaved politely. 

Amongst the victims to the fever w Inch lately 
prevailed in M.ugaiitta, aie Generals English 
un.i Sandusky. 

Accounts had reached St. Thomas's from 
Margaritta,Ol the Independent frigate Yiclo- 
1 > ,ot 32 guns, H lion's Hag ship, having sunk at 
Fauipatar while in ihe act oi heaving down,and 
cat led along with her a brig ot war, into such 
a depth of water,that it is thought they cannot 
tie hove up again. 
h.vtruct of a letter dated Curaccas, VJtli Aor. 

1819. 
11 'I he situation of this country is by no means 

»<> despeiate as you appear to suppose it to he; 
it is true Bolivar has done great mischief in tbe 
kingdom ol Sanla Fee, and probably mav do 
still moie bclore an end is pul to his glory; 
however, irom the most creditable accounts, 
liis situation becomes daily more critiKal; the 
incautious inhabitants, wlio bad at first joined him begin to nee the error they have commit- 
ted, in consequence of which he ha* sobered 
great desertions. De la Torre vviites Irom 
I'.tmplomt that they aie desei ting by hundred*, 
and many of them are joining Ins division, 
whch has considerably increased in numbers, 
it is said that the Viceroy and Calzada have 
entered the capital, and retaken from Bolivar 
all his booty ; tins latter part, however, i“ still 
uncertain, lor theie are no official accounts 
thereof. 

*4 I he possession of Manta Fee seems to he a 
matter of luditterenre to Bolivar; his chief 
aim is to come to Caraccas; our General in 
C* let ii awaieof it, and has posted his troops in a most judicious manner, tor the purpose, of 
preventing the enemy from approaching this 
capital. 

44 Guerrero has taken an English Colonel, who is at tin1 prison ol Valencia,and six rentes 
pet day are allow ed him lor his maintenance, 
lie was to take the command of the foreign 
troops at Oargaiitta.w'itli instructions to make 
anotli r attack upon Cittuaua. Government is 
in possession ot all the correspondence on this 
subject; the Colouel say- that all his compan- 
ions who joined the Insurgents are much dis- 
satisfied with their present situation, and com- 
plain ol having been most grossly deceived by the agents in Europe.” 
[From a .Jamaica Paper of October 30. received at 

the Office of the Federal Republican J 
Jamaica, October 30 — By adv ices irom l*a- 

.. ...... ... in. miii ii a|i|iuai> nidi me /• llii( q 

Insuigciil tiigate had been cruising oli that 
port since the 10th lilt, and that on the day these ad vices left Panama she had captured ail 
English brig, called the Speculator, Peier 
Gould, master, on her voyage from Lima to 
l hat place. The Speculator had taken a cat go 
tioin England to Lima, and with the money 
arising from it, bought the cargo all e w as taking 
to Panama. * 

The Andes, on the 17th of last mouth, toe!; 
the island ol Fevaga,just oti the town ot Pa- 
nama, which she kevpx possession of : and the 
Speculator was lying there at the period allud- 
ed to. 

Nothing further was known ot Lord Coch- 
rane, than that he had Ictl Callao, and it wav 
supposed lie had gone round the Cape. Aii 
Aiiicilean brig had arrived at Panama, in 10 
days having sailed from Lima on the loth Aug. It was confidently said, that Lord Cochtane 
bad caused the Americans much tucoiiveni- 
dice in the Pacific, and that hi. Lord-hip had 
made free with ji 70,000 which he lemoved 
11om on board the last mentioned brig on her 
pass ige. 

His Majesty’s ship Andromache was dailt ex- 
pected at Lima,and alleiward* was toprocecd with money round Cape Horn, 

Bv the schooner Victory, from Cliagres, 
whence she sailed on tlie'ititii October, we 
learn that one of Lord Coclnaiie’s ves-elx had 
< apt ui ed an Engli-li brig called the Rose.from 
Lima hound to Panama, with 8 100.000 on 
boat d. General Hore(of Panama) immediately 
on hearing of tins rapture, sent down to Cupt. 
Hail.ot hi- Majesty s ship Sapphire, then at 
Chatties, and requested he would proceed by land to Panama to demand her, as being Kri- 
tish property, which request Captain Hart 
complied with —but his Lordship refused to 
give up the brig, saving that she was Spanish 
propelly, and that tiie English (lag was not to 
be made a cloak lor preventing captures of 
vessel, with Spanish property. 

( iroiu the liermudu Gazette, Dtcember4.] 
Accounts received in Jamaica from Panama, 

(upon I he Paritii ocean side of the Isthmus) 
state that an Insurgent ship called the Hose, of 
21 guns, had burn! tile village ol Toboga, silu- 
ated on an Island about five leagues from Pa- 
imiim ; and that the same vessel had cdpfured 
an English brig from Luna to Panama, with a 
small stun in specie on hoard. This circum- 
stance at first gave origin to a report which 
was published in the Jamaica papers, that 
Lord Cochrane had taken a Linlisli vessel with 
S 100,000 on board ; hut this mistake was sum 
discovered. It will he remembered that his 
Lordship rai-ed the blockade ot Callao, and 
proci eded with Ins Minadioii to Valparaiso, in 
.I line last, a distance of 3(tli(» miles, sonlli of 
Panama, since which no corref l account ol hi* 
mnvcnieiitx lias been leceived. Tile above- 
mentioned Insurgent cruiser hart a rencounter 
vvilh a .Spanish armed merchantman hound lo 
Gnyaqiiil about tiircc months ago, and was 
beateuoff. 

DELAWARE. 
It is known loom readers that both of the 

Senators, and one of tlie two members of the 
tioiise ot Representatives tioiu the State of 
Delaware dissent liom the opinions expressed 
by the Legislature of that state, ill regard to 
ihe Mi-xonri Question. Two of these gentle- 
men hove, in th 'ir places in Congress, ably at 
least, it nut siiei’es-iully, vindicated the course 
they have adopted, and to that defence will 
then con-tiliiruls doubtlessly look for their 
justification; but, as representatives placed, 
by a conscientious disuharge ot their duty, in 
the lespunsible and unpleasant attitude of 
disobeying the expressed will of their con- 
stituents, on a question ot gieat moment, wr 
deem it bui in-t to afford die in every facility 
in making their motives known. It is with 
pleasure, tlmefoie, that we inseit the follow-, 
mg letter, a copy ot winch has been put into 
our hands: [Sut hit. 

Washington, Fkb. 12. 
'll!! — W e have received a cony of the reso- 

lidioi) passed by the Senate and House of Re- 
presentatives i.f ifoe State ot Delaware, on 
Idtli .launai y last, declaring *• That it is, in the 
opinion of the General Assembly, the eonsti- 
t it l inn a I ig Id of the United States, in Cong ess 
assembled. to enact and establish as one ol tlic 
conditioe* f(*r the admission of a new statp "do the f ii. ot, a provision whicii shall cflec. 
tu illy prevent the further introduction ol 
slavery into such state : and that a due regard 
to the true interests of such state as well as 
ot the other slates* requires that tlic same 
slimdil lie done.” 

That expression of the oftininn of the legis- 
lature. upon the important question now un- 
der discussion in Congress, connected with 
fhc proposed admission of Missoni i, as a new 
slate, into the Union, lias hern considered, 
wi ll all ihat deference and respectful atteli. 
imn to which it is justly entitled. The most 
deliberate examination of die subject, con- 
nect d wiili the constitution of the United 
M.ii< s .iinl file treaty of cession by which that 
temloiv w is acquired, has resulted in a sin- 
cere and firm conviction in our inimlx, that 
t hmgress d..e•» not possess the power to impose Mich a le-lrirtton Upon the people of Mis- 
souri, in lire formation of their state round 
dilion. It would certainly h more gratifying 
i<« u- I o vote on hi m any odier q nest ion con- 
toniiably lo the opinion <>t die legislature, if 
we could dn so consistently with a conscien- 
tious di-rharge of <1 «if\ ; hut under our pre- 
sent conviction that it is in t in our power in 
dii» instance, we trust :Iiat the legi-tature. in 
their candour, will duly appreciate our motives 
m die dischatge of a painful duty, ahrt dial 
we shall stand excused lor exnr. -sing m opin- 
win upon the subject d die ret from that ..tided 
m the ievolution. 

__ 

M'e have the houour to be, very respert- 
fullv, sir, your most obedient servants, 

N. VANDYKE, 
O. HORSEY, 
L. ML.ANE. 

Caleb Rodney, Esq. Speaker 
ol the Senate of the State of Delaware. 

DARING MURDER. 
Charleston. Etui. 10.—About 7 o'clock on 

the evening ol fuesday last, a party of Runa- 
way Negroes were observed t<» land upon De- 
wees’s Island, between Long Island and Cape ! 
Remain, 1 wo voting men, sous of Captain l)e licsseline. who reside there, with a Mr. 
Laval, a visitor, went out in pursuit of them. 
One of the negioes was immediately over- 
taken and secured, while one of the young 
men, Mr. Thomas J. Delieaseliue, pursued 
and came up with a second, an t seized hold f 
him by the coat, which cauie off in the sen the. 
Mr. 1). commanded him to stand, at the same 
moment presenting and snapping hts gun at 
him; but it missing tire, the runaway instantly drew a pistol from his breast, heavily charged 
w11It buckshot, and discharging it into Mr. D's. 
tare, killed linn instantly upon the spot. It 
was- some time before his companions were 
apprized ol his late, it having became quite 
dark. — When they lonnd him, the murderer 
had tied.—One other of tlie gang, a fellow be- 
longing to Mr. Whitesides, wa* subsequently taken by Captain Deitcsseline’s negroes; In- 
stated tlist the runaway who shot Mr. I>. was I 
named Albro, and that he belongs to Mr, 
Kraudt, of Long-lslaud.—He has not yet been 
taken, but we understand a detachment of 
riflemen was ordered out last evening lor the 
purpose. 

The distressed father of the. uutortunate 
young man, was in town yesterday afternoon, 
and iiirnished the particulars of the tragical 
event. He applied to J. H. .Stevens, the Dis- 
trict Coronc r, to proceed to the spot to inves- 
tigate the circumstances of the case, hut we 
uudeistaud lie relused to go. [Courier. 

i'vbruartf 11.—No intelligence had been re- 
ceived at U o’clock last evening Irom the de- 
tachment of Charleston rillemeii, which, (in 
pursuance of an order from His Excellency the Governor) left town late on Wednesday 
night, for Dewe.es’ island to apprehend, it 
possible, the gang ol runaway negroes, who, 
on Tuesday, perpetrated the murder oa Mr, 
Thomas Deliesseline, of that place. 

We uudeistaud that Captain roomer's troop of Cavalry from Christ Church Parish has 
also been ordered to the spot. 

As the boat from which the negroes landed 
at the Island, had been taken possession of 
immediately alter the murder was committed, 
there is reason to expect, that the exertions 
made to apprehend, them w ill lie successful. 
_____ [Ciiy Uuzttte. 

TO MILLERS. 
C10LOGNK& .t.SOPl’S MILL StONR8, of slliltd 

for sale by M. U. roilUl'X 
°«c. 11. ,,3 —<i)tr 

J OK SALE. 
“~ 

ymi.L be sold on the »4th instant, (February,) il v v -fair, and if uoi, on t/*e jirst of March, either 
at JaitiiRii a tavern, or on the premises, situated about four imies lx low the citj of Ktrbuioi-d, <>u t|j- 
...... -.--".s v-nancs v. uy con rill ruse, * valuabi" 
tiaclnl I.AM), containing one hundred acres : sixty ol which are cleared, under a g...,d tenet, and ill oil 
H v at ion ; live acres sowed with clover „ud ih ee with 
timothy.—I he ett,er forty acres arc well umbered.- 
I ae iinpiovemeuts are u very convenient dwelling house, kitchen, smokehouse, l.aru, siaidr, Ac. a gar den containing two acres, plant'd wub one huu **1 hit) gulled trees of the best flint, ingctliei 

w itbi vines, currants, Ac. a large orchard, a well of good water, and au exertion spiing. 
t erms, one thud cash, one third in three mouths, and the residue in six inoiubs—of the purchasci will t>r requited negotiable Holes, nriih approved endorsers, payable at the hank ol \ irgiuia, and also a deed n< 

trust. — Any person being desiious to purchase private 
n, may apply to Mr. de Montcarei, Uth street, Sliockot Hill, near the New Theatr'e. 

fel>- 3- 
_ 

85-Ids 
C.l-OKfiJ: I'. KICHAK1)M)N t <T 

Auctioneers \ Commission Merchants, l.ynchtiurc, 
| V't taken an excellent house on Maiu at. (about XX the centre of business,) and respectfully tender ill sir servifrs to their frir rids and the public generally. Kelcr to Messrs. Edmund Taylor A Co. and Carter B. S’age, Richmond. 
tet>. I.__ ai—nt 

Domestic Ihu Warehouse 
\ FISHER a CO. reipecilully ml. un ilieir Inendt 

a,lt* public generally, ihal tbt> have opened a wholesale and retail HAT blOUE, m the house for 
rnerly occupied by J. A J Kyle, and offer for sale a 
large assortment of the best AMERICAN HATS—among which art— * 

id cases best Castor Hats 
‘in do. do. Roratn do. 

luo dozen he6l Reading Wool do. 
Gentlemen's warranted water proof beaver 

bats, superior to any imported. i\il of uliicb the) i'il* dibpose of oh very lew terms for cash.Country merchants who may favor them with orders may rely «.|i their beiug executed with the greatest care and dispatch. 
ia‘_to-(»)aut_ Notice to the Creditors of James C. Anthony IN consequence of a long and continued spell of iu X disposition, aud a desiie to provide for the payment of uiy debts, I have conveyed by deed of liust beating dal e the- day of Noveinhrr Iasi, all my properly In 

W in. Hay, Ji and I Iron) as H. Drew, Esq’rs. I he conditions of the deed make it necessary that the 
cieditore signify their acceptance of the terms embraced 
iu the deed, before the- day of March next; those 
imr accepting before that day, will lie txr ludtd Horn a 
participation of the trust property. The deed is led 
with | hoinas II. Drew, Esq. on whom llie creditor will please to call. JAMES C. ANTHONY. 

feb. 5.___ 86-UMsr 
A * ,S1 vf **ld Tobacco remaining in Sirockoe 
/V Warehouse, viz — 

Amherst,(A) 1S| |50 lire 
182 liS Mill 
183 180 I3«t 
181 Kil U02 
185 162 I in* 
166 155 1553 
187 160 1512 
188 182 1 1(18 
283 151 1371 
291 160 I39l> 
293 115 1145 
’201 166 1408 
207 155 1473 

Planter’*, \v s 2562 no 1354 
L«! !» 65 130 1502 

(M) 2160 150 1516 
No mark 2566 155 1570 

lynch'*, (P) 13 138 HI2 
H 3hS |5n ||63 

1 S 600 120 1363 
Uca'i’s, W I* 83 133 |33i 

Horsley’*, No mark 6 132 1122 
w V. 13* 154 1565 

Spring IV R I85i> 130 1395 
Mailin'*, II 1140 128 160/ 

Henderson's, E A 4 136 1312 
Sbcckoe, Win. Baneb, f ,;5n 1M0 

* '/ 1405 150 1240 
*• J IV 06 132 1040 

97 133 1035 
P 

Shockoe, I R or I p 89 150 1308 
• ,, 90 101 1320 
• 1 ,, 91 116 1070 
1. ,, 92 150 1141 
•• .. 93 150 1210 

,, 91 154 1280 
No Iii*i k 05 136 tom 

The ah-ve lifted tbirtv-seven hog.heads oftobacco will lie sold ai llruiico May I -utt. If not claimed be fore that time, IHOSHY ft YOUNG, Inspector* r.l Shockoe Warehouse. 
j_*_ m—et 

notTcE ~ 

'■MIL STf»Cf HOLI1ER8 in the Richmond Dock Cem 
"rl'’ rc'l'csicd lo Jtttcnd an annual meeting to lie held at tlirir office on ii street, on Monday, the mi, March next, at 12 o'clock-—An elect on for director* will take pipe*. M. It AKKR. 1 reat’r. 1 
___ 

80-Idin 

Fifty Dollart Uttiard—.S<r>/> thr F/iiij l 
rf k\ the night of the Ititn lust, the stable on my farm yf near this my was forced, and a handsome ram- pacHy formed CHESM’f SORttl l IIOR8U was stolen 
therefrom. I Its lieiibt is not known, but he would not I be called it tall horse—lie Is supposed lo be eleven 
years old ; lias a bony writ formed brad ; has a r*. 
markable fall al Hie junction of Hie ne< k and sin nlile.s, watch make* hi* neck appear Hat, and his withers 
more Ilian usually high : bis left hinder hock is white 
veJ>'Vr hoof, and he may have some marks oflhr 
■addle, collar and traces ; be pa-ea, (rots and gallons 1 
and is extremely well broke to the carriage,gig or can. I hough a very active horse, he |g not frit undei Hie I 

.I will give HI I Y lull.I Alts for the*,, I 
piehensnm of the thief, and hit prosecution 10 emme. I 
lion—-and I BN 1X71.1,4US for snch tnfornMHoii ns will enable me to rernvert e horse and in addition all rea. ■enable expeuces which may lie inrnrfed in bringing him to me, l»P. 1 fcR V. liANIEI,. 
_ 2 

it ILLl ■. fit \RniHt I ,i> 
I I A\l\f. established hiicself at Kmg ft Queen ■ 1 courthouse, tenders bis professional services lo Hie public.— He will practice lam in the inferi r and superior conns of King At t/-ecn. King William and 

K'nt—ami promises Ue sliiclrtt allenlion 10,11 business> which may be eulrnsied to his care and in 
perimendlncf. 

_ 
I eh. 17 01 

V]QI ICE....Tbe subscriber atone tlaulboilred to 
^ receive the outstanding deM* due to 'be |-*te con 

cernof LYI.K, SCOT I A RAUNlIRHS, having been a p. 
pointed rerelver thereof by tin super ior court of cliancety for the Richmond district. It is expected that all on 
»on* indebted to Hie said concern wilt make inimedi- 
Al* payment, at longer indulgence cannot be ided 

1/cc.d. 84..If lA>ltkl, IAYI.OR. 

fc ji 

Macaulay's Patent Floor Cloths. 
I'M E subscriber offers lor sale, -and ran furnish at 
I. the shortest notice, ntleru thousand ) aids ot A pie- 

rirau H OOK CLO I MS,(ml cloth i«rpeiiug) for roo.-is 
and eulites; warranted equal to any Imported, aun at 
prices t:» per cent, lower, via 
A Floor Cloth, with t colors, jit 50 per squareyard Do. do. 3 do. I 75 do. 

Do. do. 4 do. H 00 do. 
Do. d<>. 5 do. ot more '1 u do. 

Twenty-live cent* per said for horde's. 
Cloths, wiihont holders, can lie deltveied at a few hours notice ; wriib borders in tiro weeks. 
I he canvas is ot a superior quality—made from Ken; lucky hemp, and wove at the manufactory for the ev- 

press purpose, 7 yards tvnie ; consequently carpets, 
not exceeding HI ft. I>> t.p leet, will |>r without seam or 

joining, and madetoany gum dimensions. 
f? Or dels from any part of the United Stales or 

Weil Indies, sent through Agent, or addressed lo 
the manufacture!, (with reference) shall be promptly attended lo. ISAAC M AC At LAY 

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. 
07’ We will receive outfit for the above mannfac- 

“>fy- JOHN & SAMUEL 1'AUKHILI.. 
y**! 13. 7ti..'Jill 

Marshal's Sale of Lots, Staves, Vr. Vc*. 
{> Y virtue of a ilecree of the superior court ot chan. .> cerv for the Kichiuond district, piotioiiutcd on 

the tttd Juue, 1810, in a cause therein depending lie 
tween lhon.it II. Prosier, late sbentf af tleuriro, plaintiff, and John J. Wtrilt, Jrdedi.b Allen, and oth- 
ers, drfriiuauU—Will he sold lo the highest bolder, at 
public am lion, fot cash, on Monday, the '1 nth day of 
the present month, (l-chruary,) on the premises, at 
eleven o'clock, I VVo LOTS OF LAND, on I (or Mailt) 
street ; one of whi-li binds llpoii E sheet, and the oilier 
in llt»- iear thereof,..g the ollice of the Uinietl 
States’Bank, and now in the possession of the said 
Jeded'ah Allen. 

And immediately after the above sale, will be sold at 
the same place, and upon like terms, all the HOUSE. 
HOLD At KITCHEN FURNITURE belonging to Hie 
raid Allen, consisting of tallies, chairs, settees, some 
silver plate, Ate. one chest of drawers, four hull and 
furniture, and many other articles.—Alsoallsaid Allen’s 
STOCK IN' T RADE, Consisting of hoots, shoes, skins, leather, Ac. as liiriitinnrd in a deed hied as an exhibit 
in this cause, together w ills said Allen's interest in the 
ship John ^ Adam, being live-nineteenths of one third 
said ship. 

Also, at thr same time end place, ail the HOUSE- 
HOLD & KITCHEN il'RNIlURE of John J. Werlh, 
as mentioned ill another deed tiled In said cause as an 
exhibit, together with his stock of horses, cattle and 
hogs —gigs, carts and drays, w ith their harness. 

And on U'ednosday, the jirst day of March next, will he sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, ill front -fllie Eagle Hotel, the following 
SLAVES, the pinpertv of the said Allen, lo wit, Nellv, Tunny,and Maria.—Also, Ned, I’eggy and child, Nancy, aud Francis end bally, her childteii, and Lucy, the’ 
property of said Wertli. 

J. UUKHKANT, M. S. C. C. R. D. 
Feb. 3.H5.,lds 

I N pursuance of a deed o( oust executed to ihe sulT 
I scribrrs by Blake B. Woodson of Cumberland conn 
ty, bearing date the H3d of August, I8IP, for certain 
purposes Ihereni exptesseri— they will piucred lo sell 
to the highest bidder, b-foie the door of Smith’" Tav. 
ern iu Tarinville, for cash, on the nth day of March 
next, a certain tract of LAND lying (u the cannu of 
Cum lerlaod, on the river Appomattox, containing eight 
hundred acres, more nr less. Should the day appointed above not be fair, the sale will lab' place on the next 
fair day. IHOtlAS A. Moll TON, 

SAMUEL ANDERSON. 
'a-i IS._78..Ids 

FURM AN I |i. a deed of trust executea to us by John Bibb, and duly recorded in tht court) court 
of Charlotte —We shall nn the first Mnud.io 
next, Inrforr the door of llir Courthouse of Chariot;- 
county, offer for stile I5'J acres of LAND lying in tan 
county, adjoining the lands of John Kicltaidson,(R. n.) and John Kicb-irtlsou. (W II )..,... *| he terms of sale 
will be made Kims u r.n the day. 

WILI.IA M V. WATKINS, I 
HFMtY A. WATKINS, l I unices. 
THO'S H, MaNLOVE, i 

J-'ti. 27 _tfj..tds 
iiOlisE rAl'EHiV. 

rpHE subscriher takes this method, to infcrui his 
• friends and customers,that he has returned from 

the north, and taken charge of bis establishment in per- 
son ; and assures them, mat every alleulion shall be 
paid to ibeir accommodation For which, the charge 
shall be reasonable ; tlwy paying for what they call for 
only.— But if preferred, bis price per day, will be, for 
man S 1 *5 < enl*—horse 70 cents—per week, alter the 
dm week, £.5 each. MAKK RICHARDS. 

encash will lie given for twenty thousand of good 
fodder, one ihousaud bushels of well cleaned oais, and 
two houtli-d •( > ■•rtt Nov.Vd. 5S..wlf M. R. 

I'UHT.K" nate: 
BY virtue of a deed of (trust executed by JohuJor 

tan on the -lih day of lie eiuber, 18-0, and re 
corded in (he county couit of Powhatan, for purposes 
therein mentioned, w ill he sold to the highest bidder, 
at public auction, foi casn, at Powhatan Courthouse, 
on the 1 If A day of March next, a tract of LAND ill 
Pow hatan county, containing ivsj acres, lying about 
foul miles below the com tboute, on the Uiickingbain 
mad ; or so much tlieieof asslmll be necessary tor.iise 
the amount due on said deed, with the interests, nods 
and rxprnces accruing thereon.— I he title vested m us 
by the trust deed will be couvryed lo the potebaser. 

Jan. 8. 73..W3W*_THJi THUS I ELS. 
Jiy the Governor oj the Commonwealth of Virginia 

A PRiiCLAMAl ION. 

nTIM'.RKAS information has lieeu receoed by the 
Executive, from the jailor of the corporation of 

Lynchhiirg, Dial a cerlsili slave named HILLY,(some 
limes called Ihlly Taylor,) sruteiirrd by llir hustings 
court of Lynchburg io suffer death for the crime of 
burglaiy, (which sentence lias hern changed by the 
Executive to sale and transportation,) did oil the lutli 
of December last, escape from the jail nithe said cor- 
poration, and is now- going at large I have therefore 
thought lit, wiili the advice of the council of state, 
hereby to offer a reward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any 
person or persons wl.o shall apprehend and convey lo 
Die jail of Lwiibhnrg, or to the Penitentiary in this 
city,the said Billy : And I do moreover requite all 
officers,civil and military,and exhort the good people 
o; the commonwealth to use their best endeavors to 
apprehend the said slave, that he may he dealt with as 
the law directs. 

Given under my hand as Governor, and under 
(Seal) the seal of the commonwealth at Richmond, 

this 13lb day of January, I8V0. 
THOMAS M. RANDOLPH. 

_Jan. *78._ 7U..w4w 

The Proprietor of the Eagle Hotel 
HASbeeH induced, from tlir liberal patronage which 

lie has received from the members of the Stale Le- 
gislature, to add an additional building to his etablish- 
tnent, containing twenty pleasant moms. They are well 
adapted for the accommodation ol members, being in. 
tended for one and two beds ea.b, and will be fitirushed 
with new furniture of the best quality. Ibis addition 

of whom are now engaged, a separate table will he 
provided, and the charge, foi hoard made moderate. 

Early appl'cations will lie duly attended to. 
Hit hlH-iHi’., Sept. I I. 35. ,wtf 

V A CC IN K A (I K N T’S ( ) V FIC F., I 
‘Richmond, December 5, |Alo \ 

TO THE PEOPLE OK VIRGINIA. 
'pHK legislature of Virginia feeling sensibly alive to 

*■ the iutportance of vaccination, as a safe and cer 
tain preventive to the small p»x, and wishing lo 
place it complete)) in the pow er of every person ni the 
state to he supplied with genome Vaccine Matter, jree from liny kind of expence whatever, as far bach as 
the session of 1814 passed a law authorizing the Ciov 
rrnor and Council to contract with some lit person, 
w ho should keep up a supply, and furnish every appli- 
cant therewith. 

The subscriber wasappointed in (be summer of 1819, the agent for this state, and »ulisei|iit-ully re appointed. He has punctually eoutplied with all tbe pr-visious of 
the act creatiug that appointment. He hasalways been able to keep up a constant sapply of the n atter from 
subjects vaccinated by him in this city, and to furnish 
every person who has applied for it, cither on thread 
otiglass, or in the scab or crust. Tbis institution has 
no connexion with, and is separate and distinct front 
any other. 

The slate of Virginia is able, from her own resources 
to supply the wtiuls of nil her citizen and her legialst tore has marie ample provision to call these resources Into act inn. iter citizens ihett, it is hoped, will no longer send their money out of Hie stale, for tbe pur- 
pose of creating similar institutions elsewhere, when 
they ate informed again that their wants can be sop plied, fret from any exp,nee, by an institution of ibcir own. 

I he medical gentlemen are respectfully requested to 
give this notification all the publicity III their power. Persona applying in person are requested to call at 
my older, two doors above tbe Washington laverrt 
adjoining the Capitol Square. Applications made thro* the foot office, will uieei with Immediate airrnti«n 

TV 11,1 IA bl H. HUM NO, 
Vaccine Agent jer the State of Virginia. I»te. 18. 5fr..woin 

17 The Editor, of the Norfolk Herald, Lynchburg Erc.tr, H inches ter (imettr, Etier,burg /nteltig,,,. 
cer, and Alexandria Herald, will please to insert the annv advertisement In lieu of my former one 
once a month for twelve months, and forward their accounts to this office for collection. 

FOR RENT; AN excellent SAW MIIL tvilh two saws. In a few 
weeks logs may be floated within I fro feet of the mill through me lower locks into nut canal : 

Also the STORK we ntcnpy on Hank Square,or an 
OFFICE.on the Cross street adjoining, with a conveui. 
ent small warehouse. 

FOR SALE, 
lob tons Swedes Iron, well arsorted, for plough shares, 

u aggnb and oilier lire, hoes, mill spindles, axle- 
tree*, the. 

5ft0 tons Pissier of Paris, French and Nova Scotia, 
warranted ot genuine quality, giortnd or in 
lump, deliverable on the Basin, and pa)ahlenext 
harvest in wheat 

7 halfpipes ar.d in quarter casks choice Madeira 
Wine, about 0 years old, imported direci from 
Madeira 

3D boxes fine fltvnred Claret 
Ship-Stuff, a very large quantify, cheap and excel 

lent (or niiirh c '»r and horses 
Cut Nails and Brads of every size, tnannfartnred 

by ns, and equal in quality to any In the Cnilcd 
Slates, and as cheap. 

Also Itotled and slit lion. 
ty CASH for 10 to artpfto bushels fl H FAT. 
two small If N KM F VTS t<> rent, near onr mills. 

P. H/ \ A I L A CO 
Liu. IP. m -• «i 

Inin Tiny ts I ubhshed at (hr Tnouircr Offict 
I^XPOSIUON ui 111 K federal CONSiITU 

l ION—comprising whst Is commonly called M* 
s Kcport in 'Oil—and lh« soles ol l-.ssays writ. 

ten l«i tue Richmond Kiiqniier by HsMrbSS — being a 
critique on tbe Opinion 0| me Supreme Court of tire 
V. S. on the Bank Law. 

PREFACE. 
Anrious important and interesting principles are 

non depending; and the decision of some of them 
I must involve the gieat question, uhethi all the you trs of sovereignty .ajircting tljr, liberty ami proper. I tV, are t ransjerreit to the federal Government ; or 

such only as are essentially connected w ith the general 
wellaie [John II'. Kpyts's tetter oj Dee. 4, lull). 

I" assist iu Hie solution of Ibis gieat question, the 
present pamphlet is submitted to the American People, 

llie IttruRT, from ihe pen of James Madison, is an 
ill valuable exposition of (be pliiiciples of IbeEedetal 
Constitution. Ii is scarce, out of punt, and frequently ru led b-r. twenty years have destroyed almost all 
the copies which were issued from llie pirss. Its 
pt mciples, however.are not those uladay oiolayear 
hut, Hue and eternal. 

Since Hie Ueport was put to press, the Publisher has 
dcieimined to subjoin lo u the | stays ut tJa vi enr.ix, 
upon the opinion of the S'lipremc Court ef the United 
Stales, in lelatiou to the constitutionality of the Hank 
Law. 1 tiese Essays,two, are frequently walled for, tint 
no copies lo be ptocuied. Then merit is too well 
known lo require the passing tribute of my humble pen. 

I HE PUBLISHER. rfh- »*•___U1I..H 
/' {/ty Dollars Denarii. 

I^SCA PEll from the jail of this city, on the 27th ult. 
a tiep.ro mail named BEIN',sometimes calls himself 

HEN I t»Kli, about *g years of age,5 feet IPor II inches niiili,11iand well matlr, and dres^rs very well 
j wait h ; bt* iSiihakrr Im iradr, and formevlv br' 

longed lo James Young, a baker in Rocketts. Hen is 
| very well acquainted with the captains of vessels and 

ilo doubt be has obtained forged papers, so as to pars f«r a fiee inau. I hereby forewaiu all masters of vessels 
from harboring nr carrying the said slave Hen out of 
this commonwealth. I he above reward will be given, it delivered to me at the jail of tbisetty. 

R. RURTON, l>. S. for UtO. SAVAGE, December 3. iui..tf S H C. 
'/'he Marian Dill Company, Ao. 3, \VMI-L c .niineiits the sale of the remainder of their 

V v PROPER I Y ,i)» If ednesday, the Irf o/ March, if 
■air, othriwise tbe lirst fair day alter H,at It o'clock 
on Gillies' Creek, with a number ol Lo I s, on and near said creek. I he contiguity of these lots lo Rocketts, renders them valuable.—After lb.- sale oftliem, if time 
will pnmil, otherwise on Ihe next lair dav, ow Ihe 
Pr',v.l\<f*’,h'> w'11 ,*11 al,uut «»«hty acres ot the Low 
bltuuMIS at Marion Hill—they aie divided generally ihto lots iff I j ac»es,bui will be sold one lot ut a lime atUi llie tdivilrite to Ihr purchaser of taking more — 

ibis land Is very fertile, aifuids a line prospect of ihe 
city, from which it is not a mile distant ; and to the maiket house, w ben the Dock is completed, articlesr au he brought hy boats ill a few minutes. 

After this sale, oh the same day, if time will permit, or the lirst fair dav thereafter, on llie bill, at Marion liill, will be sold about EIGHTEEN lUIS, of two 
acres each. The heautitul aud commanding piospecls hey arlord, and tbe contiguity to the Academy, render them valuable. 

Ffb- 
___[Mr..ids 

Marshal Sale of Ohio /.antis. 
I? V virtue el a decree of Uie Superior Court of *-* Chancery for Hie Richmond District, prououuced 
in a cause therein depending, between Irani) I Caii, acting executor of, ami devisee under the last will and testament of Kuhrii Means, dec. plaintiff, anil Win. D. I ice and nlheis, miaul heirs of William Price, (K./'lei b; William Duval, their guardian, and John si kt '^.defendants Will |.e sold to thehighest bidder. a1 public am t on. for rr.idy money,on H'erinesdvy. the ■rid day tf March neit at twelve o'clock. iu ,.e 

.Jrf ,el’ 111 ,,le ,,f Richmond, the following 
w ,’!,<‘d *° M!d •s"’,;‘,lry, by limit.in M’Arthur 

•did waller Hun, iwo «l (be < ommissioueis appointed fw th <t purpose, as per n pmi filed. in ibe tame vie 1418 acres of snivey No 51.d, uu llie water* of bar* by’s Clerk. ■ 

1000 by survey No. 5728, on Ibe waters of Mill 
cieek. 

IMS acres by survey No. 6407, on Ulue’s creek. 
M2 acres by survey No. 6302, on ibe wains of Mill creek 
liion acres by survey No. 558ti, on ibr w aters of n.ike's creek 
13 »8 acres by snivey No. 5498, on nine’s ereek. 
540 acics by suite) No. 56U3, oil ibe waters of Mill 

290 3 li acres of entrv Xo. 5879,of luo acres on Hush 
creek, to be laid off, on the b-ivei end of said entry by a line parallel t the lower lina thereof. 

Making in lue whole 78383*G acres. 
J. <>l’EllK.lN 1 m. s. c. c. H. II. 

Feb. 15. 90. .Ids 
MARSHAL’S N VLR 

BY irtue of a decree of the Superior Court ofCban- 
ceiy for tin* Kithiyoiid UiMrict, pronounced on 

lb< 22d day of Julie, 18111, in a cause theiem depending between Peter F. Suillb, plaudit!, and I’ey ton Powell 
and Elizabeth bis wife, and others, defendants—Will he sold to the In diet! bidder, at public auciion. ois 

nur.n/at/, the -lid day of March next, at 12 o’clock 
on the pieinises, in ibe town of Manchester, I wo 
HAM ACUh Lol8 of which Henry L. Briscoe died 
Seized and possessed, designated in the plan of ,,.nd 
town by Nos. 233 and Ml, adjoining each other ; on 
w hich IS situated a warehouse, intended n> be used a« a tobacco summery, a small buck h use for sweating tobacco, and other small in erovemruts 

And at twelve o’clock,on Saturday, the 15th day of March next, will be soul in like aiannet, on the pre- mises, in rbe comity o: I’m hat it, our undivided moiety °* “fart of LAND, lyin' in said county, and 'adjoining the lamls of |yr. Win. Crump and others, containing two hundred and thin en acres, subject to ilie dower of Auii Briscoe, which has been assigned her. On tins 
tract, ibei-e are the necessHry buildings for the accoui- 
■nodalion of a lamlly.... And immediately aftei ibe sale Iasi above mentioned, w ill he sold in like manner,on the 
premises, one undivided moiety of a Had of LAND 
containing one hundred and tlimeen acres, said to he 
on the Main Western lUatf about eleven mi IPs above 
Powhatan courthouse, an.' adjoining ibr lauds ol Hugh French and o!heis..,.letms, cash, in all cases. 

J. f.CJERKANT, m. s. c. c. k. o. rel>- LI. 80..Ids 
1MJBL1C AUCIION 

“■ 

\ I r IM. lie sold at public auction, on twelve months 
credit, in front of the Courthouse Tavern, in the 

city of Hichniond, on Monday, llie 7th day ol February n. xi, ii lair, or the flru fair day Ibeiraflei, ten valua- bl<* .SLAVES, io nil, four men, four Mcujieii, a boy and 
girl—belonging to the estate of l.yne Shacklelotri, dec. Bond with appioved secuim will be rei|iilird by 

THE EXECUTOR. 
tzr In consequence of iny indisposition, the altove sale is POSTPONED until Monday, the nth day of March next. TH V. EXl CD I Oil. 
i*1’- 18 
_ ini..Ids 

ENLHK \TOR'S SALE 
IN pursuance of instructions from Hie Executive I Council of this State, I slixll on the first Monday in March nert, being the first «.uv of llenrico qnar- 
lerly court, if lair, and if not, thru on the first fair day thereafter, between Ihe hours of lb tmd 2 o'clock before 
Hie front door of the courlbome wl the said county, in 
ihe city of Richmond, expose to sale by public auction, to the highest bidder for ready money,one Half Acre 
/401 of Ground, with Ihe improvements thereon, in 
this city, No. 554, upon Shockne Hill, situated at Hie 
intersection of 8th and I sheets, and immediately op- 
posite the New' Market Hons-, in Monroe AA a.d, and 
wrhich said half acre lot was late the property nl one 
Jot n Myers, a subject of ibe King of Great Britain, and by inquest duly taken in the 4th year of the com- 
monwealth. hath been found to escheat to ibe com- 
moo wealth of Virginia, agreeably to the provisions of 
an act of the Geueral Atm ibly, passed in the May session of 1770, entitled, An act concerning escheats 
and forfeitures from British subjects.” Wm. Hay, jr. and Peter V. Daniel, fcsq’rs are appointed by the 
Executive, comiimsinnt ra on behalf of llie common- 
wealth : Their attendance is respectfully solicited at 
the time and place aforesaid, being previously qualified as the act of Assembly requires. * 

8A MU EL MeCRAW 
Bichratur fur Henrico county. 

29-__ 83..Ids 

IN pursuance ol a deed of trust troin I bom a- Iticnj ardson and wife, hearing date the 23d of March 
I8l!i, and duly recorded—Will he sold at the Mollee House In Hie city of Richmond, nn Friday, the irth 
day of February nest, to the liiglicn bidder the Ini- lowing tracts of LAND, lying on Hie Gieai Kanawha river in Hie comity of Mason, or so much thereof ns w'ill be sufficient te pay the debts fur which ibe pro- 
perty is liable. 

One Tract containing Jon acres, being all low- 
grounds of the very llrst quality. 

Four other Tracts of 480 acres ea<b. lying above and adjoining tne first tract, which afford a consider*. Me proportion of rich valuable creek lowgrouud, and 
most of the upland lit for cultivation. 

One half of the purchase money to he paid on the day of sate—the balance on the first day of January 
neat ; the purchaser givlug a negotiable note with an 
approved endorser, and a deed of trust on the pro- 
Ve,i)• JOHN EOX, Trustee. 

Jun.Vfl. 83..ids 
MARSHAL’S SALE: ^ 

ITNDER a decree of the superior court of chancery J fur the Richmond district, prommnt'd 011 ibe 2flth day of June, I8IH, In a eanre therein depending in tlie style of Brunch against Pritchard—Will be sold 
to the highest bidder, for iiash. at pnblic auction on the premises, 0/1 .Saturday, the UCtth instant, » tr'aet of LAND raid to contain 4*1 arres, lying in Hi* county of Clierterileld, it being the tame tract nr parcel of land on which the said Richard Pritchaid now irrides, called and known as a part of Warwick or Chester Town. J. GUERMAN f, M. 8. C. C. II. D. 

P*1’- 3-_ 83..Ids 

rpHlSl HEED SAl.P.—tty vntnr of a deed of trnst I executed by llngh Waison and others to the «m». 
ser bers, hearing--ale Ibe Hub dav of July, 1813, and 
duly of record In Ihe clerk’s office of Ike county coon Of Cumberland—Will be sold, on the premises, on the 
ith day of March nett, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, Ike TANYAHD adjoining the town of farters- 
Sfllfe.pow il( the orrupputy of said Walren.—A Iso a 
Lf >T with fix iniprnverrrnfs in the said town, di 1 11- 
guirbed l>v ihe nsine of No. 10—And a NEGRO MaN 
named Cliffy-w.ih all Hie tlr.ck of |,R AT HER, H A It k, 
and utensils belonging to the said tannery—or so much 
of said properly aa will t e sufficient m pay and dis- 
charge 1 he halatpe of the debt and interest Which may 
remain due and unpaid on the day of side, |„ scene 
the payment of winch ibis trust deed was made, and 
Ihe CAprtice* of carrying Hie seme info effect. 

RANDOLPH HM MIViN, > 
TH©: If. ALTON. ( 

F«l». J7. 01- 


